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SPIRITUAL SHOCK.ABSOR3ERS
Read James 1:2-8 -- first from New English Bible
then fron Phillips translatlon.
One of the weaknesses of Protestantisn, and especlaLly of the free church move-
nent, is our tendency to be unetable, to be ln and out or up and down. To a certain
extent, tt ls a bull"t-ln feature of eyangelicalien. We sponsor, and we belieye in
the necesslty of, perlods of revival and refreshlng. There is an extent to which
this is good, and we say it le scriptural. I an not sure that we understand elearly
all of the scriptural references on which we base our convictions about methods and
proceduresl however, let lt be sufflcient uow to agree that a tine of spiritual
emphasis is appropriate and neceesary.
The weakness I referred to ls the excessive variations which so frequently occur,
both in the llfe of Christl*n groups and ln the experfence of indlviduals. Once the
reglster shows hot and happy; again, the weather-vane points to cloudy and cold. A
verbal testimony wltnesses to faith and vletory in Jesus Christ; then the life in
action telLs an opposlte story. There ie a period of apparent spiritual fervor;
then coms pre-vacation treek or the last half of the month of I'larch and we get so
1ow that we have to look up to see the bottom.
I am not unanare of the psychological irnpl.lcations and complicatlons ln group
llving, and I knqw there are mood patterns which ean be traced by experience. But
I wlsh we were not aLways so quick to excuse ourseLves, rationalize our behavlor,
and Justify ourselvea by reference to cireunstances. I an lnterested ln stay*ng
qualitles whlch minimize the extent of the variations and tend.toward a steadiness
which engenders confidence and fosters growth, lle shouldnr t al-ways be startlng over
again. Thls tendency has played beautifully lnto the hands of unscrupulous evan-
geLiets who have used the statistics from one meeting to sell their services to the
next copgregatlon.
Let ne illustrate the tendepcy in areas other than strictly rel-igious services.
Two years ago we had a serl"ous fire on thls campus which destroyed the adminlstration-
2cLassroom bulldlng. Of course, it stlrred the emotions of all of us, and sore of
us had more at stake than others. The emotionaLLy stabLe peopLe thought fast at
the same tire that they were feeling deeply. Consequently, a transitional program
was worked out whlch made the Loss as nearly unnoticeable as such a Losg could
possibly be. And the whole experlence became an oceaslon for the demonstration of
al"most heroic spirltuaL quallties on the part of uany, nany people -- teachers,
students, etaff, admlnistrators (I hope), townfolk, fire departments, cormercial
coryanles, frlends near and far.
The unstable people, the people who feLt much but thought llttle, eaid, rrls
thls the end of Taylor Unlversiiy? W111 Taylor dle? I{ilL there be a second Eem-
ester? I{1LL the aLumni have no atma mater?rr And then almost two years Later, after
all the evidence of the January 1960 mlracLe, some students, at a half-tine program
durlng the last football game of thls season, nere stlLL talking about how Taylor
alnost died in the Ad Bui'lding flre. You see, they had nlssed the whole polnt of
the experlence. They had Lived only on the frlnges of reality, on the spectacular
alka-seltzer ftzz around the edges of the truth.
Let me say lt with enphaslsr Taylor wa6 no,t aF,out to dlel Donrt you remember?
Not one person perished in that firel Not the nlght waLchman, not the rnalntenance
supervisor, not a fireman -- and I night remlnd you, not a etudent or faculty mem-
ber! There was no loss of life in the fire -- and TayLor ls peoplel Sure, we lost
a Lot of papers and beakers and elassroon space, and even unreplaceable museum
pieces. But it wasntt a dormitory that burned, or Shreiner Auditorium packed wtth
600 studentsl Taylor stays because it is people and spirlt that do not die, or even
vary too much rrith the vleissitudes of the times. In the fire we l-ost nany important
things, but it was all in the realn of materlal pLant; we calr even replace the
records that represent the living values of past generations of students.
I vleit coLl-eges for the N.C.A. Liberal Arts Study -- and, by the way, let ne
relieve the pressure a llttLe with a hrmprous bit fron uy visit to l"ladonna College
last November ---- and in every college I sit for at least an hour with stud-
3ents in order to discover how serious they are about education and about their
college. Recently, at 11llnois Wesleyan, a student asked ln all serlousness, 'rldhich
is more important, and whieh should com flrst in a good college?- a nert and expen-
sive plant, or a good faculty apd a good program?ft Without analyzing the speclfle
situation out of whleh the question g*m€, let, me say that it rra$ an lnslsive question,
representing a pretty nature student mind and attitude. A wonderful- p1-ant night be
destroyed because it ls largeLy naterlel; a good college stays and goes on and on
because lt ls an acqunulation of the best of us and of more than we are. Eaeh of
us needs to partlcipate and grow in these staylng qualltles, and thie, ln a eontext
of grace and faith, is the purpose of a perlod of revtval.
And thts kind of eollege can be moved! People have said, rrEow cen you leave
that beautiful new dining room -- and you cant t take it wlth you?tr I reply, ttWe
can bulld another one llke it somenhere eLse, if it is better for the college to
be eomewhere else.fr Do you remenber the refugee universitles of the second world,
and the Korean wars? They Left their buildtngs, but they moved the colleges wheo
the people and their books and their spirit noved! We need good spiritual shock
absorbers whlch wll1 keep us steady when the wheels bunp up and down ln the ruts
and oyer the rocks of tlme and circumstance. And thie is what spirituaL enphasis
week ls for.
I have trled to poLnt out that one reason for our instabil-lty is that we do
not penetrate the heart of epi.ritual reality, but satisfy ourselves and employ our
energles in the peripheral and shallow things. I suggest another reason -- too
often when we do concern ourselves about the sore lnportant things, we fail to exer-
cise the wisdom which would give us proper perspective and keep our attention focueed
on our business and our proper pLace in the whole scheme of things cannot knorr
everything about everythlng, and ne must test and cheek our interests and activities
in relation to goale and responsiblllties wtthin a frane of reference in which God
is the head and many, nany members make up the rhoLe body.
4Do you reuEdsr tbe ecriphare rhieh atfs -* (rsrd Fht1llpe, I Cor. 12:16 ff).
You kstrr r*hst r nped lc, douti you? It le a plrnt out ef pfaee. It eny evtq be
e pllnt nhlch, tn othpr qlrcwattqser ad purrorrdlngs, Eny be a f,lor*r. tlherlret
lllnaeg ln thc Shrtattan body l* t mrber out of ple,ee, or e reEbcr Jerloua of tbe
fwetfuaa of enother m$srr or ano atterptlng to wurB ths functlon of mothsrr or
sne fglllqg to ftnd hto Frsp*r pleee and gtft ln relrtlsn to all the otbers. I vtll
drrr lu axaryle fra the ftel{ of rrdto and talavLelon cssrclala, uolng nom Ef, the
better offic.
5Now, follow my thinking ln thls illustration -- Standard Oil sings, rrWhots
got de-icer ln the gasoline? Standardr.that's wholr Then the advertlser deseribes
how your car stalls on a cold winter morning because the water ln the gas line
freezes sol"id. Blue & White cones on the air a llttle later with a counter-punch:
rrThe gasoline that has no water in it needs no de-{cer.rr $harp advertising, isnrt
lt -- and generaLly very effective.
But notice -- nelther of these approaches reLates direetly to the facts. The
facts are that, if you do not keep the gas tank fuIl in cold weather, the ernpty
upper part of it, becatrse of temperature changes, eondenses the moisture and drips
water into the gas -- and, of course, the gas llne can freeze solid.
Two points fron this illustratlon are important. First, not all the people
are likely to be informed about the scientific data and phenomena lnvolved. Mostly
the research people and those who, by training and experlence, are able to thlnk
it through w111 be lnformed. In my illustration, I know less of the explanat,lon
than do the science teachers, but I know more of it than do some of you. In faet,
the great naJorlty of the people neither will" be, nor need to be, completely in-
forned about all the facts in the case. They are served by the people who have
prepared thernselves to know, and must trust them for leadershlp in the area of
their responsibllity.
Second, in spite of this lack of complete information, a1t the peopl"e can pro-
fit by the knonledge. Thoee who do not have direct information may profit indirectly
by confidence in those who do. Those who donrt know can stllL drive ebrd::and avoid
gas line freeze Just as effectively as those who know. As I indicated before, I
know Less of the explanation than do the science people; but I can go from place
to place ln the car Just as effectively as they do. And note also -- if they
neglect to keep the tank ful-l, they w111 stall on a winter morning and be just as
cold and uncomfortable as I would be. (Their onLy advantage would be the satis-
faction of knowlng why it happened to them and why they are cold.) Of course, that
knowledge probably wouldnr t keep thelr hands and feet natrm, nor would it bring help
6in the form of a good $amarltan wlth a two-galLon catr of gas. (COMMENT ON LOIIELL
THOI,IA,S HEWSCAST AND THE MA!{ lllt0 RAI{ OUT 0f GAS.) But I donrt want to confuse the
lssue here.
It seenrs so strange that we can know and trust soneone fot a loag tine -- Loag
enough to provide a solld basis for continued confidence. But then sone unstable
goasip-monger who doeenft bother to check the source of his lnfornatlon or the facte
passes on soute rrbltrr thatrs completely lnconslstent with the falth and practice of
the lndivldual eoncerned -- and you would think the five, ten, fifteen or trtenty
years of eonsistent llving and service were forgotten entirely. The lnportant work
of the worLd -- or of the klngdon of God -- ls not done by the unstable people who
are rrtoesed to and frott by every rrwLnd of doctrinerr or rrevery breeze of gossiptr.
It le done by the peopLe who have staying quallty, who have deveLoped spiritual shock
absorbers, and who keep moving steadily toward goals of progress and service wlthout
belng. def,lected from the csurse by these infLuences. Now, I belleve ln corununication,
and I know that lre never do as well" as we should in this respect. But I resent the
people who always courpl.ain because they havent t been glven all the infornation whlch
ls Ln the ninds of those rho are responslble for a proJect and are givlng all their
tlse and energy to it. It le s physicaL impossibillty - besides being a presumptuous
and lmpertlnent expectarlon. (usE ItRul${ING A COILECETT AND rr}{OVtNG A COLLEGETT AS
EXAMPLES.) Perhaps a trnews conferencerr would be e good idea, but even thls leavee
much for whleh the leader nust be trueted.
I hsve discussed only two of many reasons for iastablllty, and have used two
rather lenglhy illuetratlons, hoping that each would bear upon several important
implications of the subJect and of our experience. Hext week ie spring revival, and
Godrs nan will be here to lnspire and chal-lenge and lead our thinklng. Two weeks
from now the leader wilL be gonei w11L the revival renain? Will it stay with us ln
lnproved relat,ionehlpe and betrer llving? tet @ read again frou Janes
